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In order mora fully ami elearly ta convey the reaaona

which ha»e gutted me ln ma*let *ou,e of the >mggea-
ttooi and recommendations herein contained, it ia
dtont to tench opto mat'era which may be dee.ne-1 to be
tat incidentally connected with the eoonomy <>t the de-
pertinent miunited to my oare.
^Tbe policj of the g»nerai government ofonr country
tea been to maintain only aa xmall an army aa circum
etanee* w ud wairant, woeoclug, in the cteitiagency of
unavoidable war, more <>p< n its efficiency and the potent
ot -operation of the milttJa. tban ujhju the numerioal
atiasgth of a standing torea. Tbe inquiry ehould be,
tbon, bow to increaae the pree«nt acknowledged h'g'u
¦lata of discipline and etfec'ivemsa of the militia
mf cmr State, (to nay nothing of attemp'tnK to

heap pace with tbe great strides in military
Mfeaee, or whioh the present Kaatern contest
fnrniah snch bril.iant exemoiiAcationa,) mMI the more la
tha sabject worthy Of consideration, when it is reawai-
ber*4 that onr miiit>a syatem haa not alone for ita object
tea protection of life, liberty and property at the preaen
moment, but that It haa n I tart >r o^jaeta ex ending in
definitely Into tba -uture. By tbe only practical ageniy,
mftltary iaatrnction and discipline are to be ai'teemina-

M among oar citiaen soldiery and the «sm«rgeacirs o'
ee'amiUus warfare, from which our hitherto proeperoua
aac happy country baa uo guarantee of exemption,
afcoaM be guarded against by vigilant preparatory mea-
¦aaaa.
Die policy < f preparing the maai of reliable militia to

. eraatfnlly meet tha vcL-situde* of war, ia too obvious,
ud too universally conceded to requ're cotonwat. tint
trcn that fac it di«a cot neceenarily f Uo w that efficien-
M in any wise contlict* with eoonomy; for economy and
.fieletcy, tf nit synonymoua, are at lent correlative
taaaa: and that system watch is th« moat etii riant will
gl the iiid^ Unit* be fouad to be tba moet economical a
ia!e aa applicable to the militia as to the materiel or

ptraomntl < f any *ri»y.
In purauance cf such a design tha act of Congreaa

of 1808 provided for theoUtribatiou o< arms to the several
Stales cf the Onion, according to tbe actual ein lmeut.
Vet ev*n that pr .>vian-n ia perverted from ita lnt»nd«a e tfeot
hj practical irregularities on the put ol tha -evsral
Saates Tte'e i» not any Infallible rale by which tie
Adjutant General cf tba U*l'.ed Statea Army can be
governed in making hia retarna of ths actual unmoor of
eaanlled mini*. Some istatea greatly overestimate the
namber. whlia otfce:s make no return at all. The only
exerp'tooal cae* t« .hat of tbe -ir-ite of lowa, wai:h by tue

as* of Cor g eaa of March 3, 1863, drawn arms awordini;
te lepiareuiatltn. lh« tan cf $200 00<>, wtieU »a«j oii-
glrnliy avpro^iia ed in furtbe/arice « f the plan, s ill re-

maloa aniiu»:iy tlie fame, notwicbataod ng the in-

art are cf p"i uiatn n, *nf tbe ecrrespondlng augmentation
0t the uniformed mili'ia, parti tula.1 ly siiice he p*as,^s
ef tee militia laws of thi-' dtate In 1847,

The adnu. ion ot n-w States and the forma* l <n of now
Tarii oriea o» n>equently deciea«e tbe r»tio ot arini due
to each; to at this irre tbe sup ly of arms H wu illy ia-

»<tequa e to ne<»H>i'y, and would not be prop'irtioiia'il r

¦reater than in 1808 *ere the pre<ent i»sue multlplt 'd
by tan. Aa an examp e: The -cr ual quota die this
Slate Arcm tie general government now average*
J,M»0 Boskets, wnila the iecuea to the varloua uili
tary corps of uur ota e will average 3,&(Mj mu-kets, exclu-
eire of ar'iHery, ritlea, pistols, aaorea, swords and their
eqaipmentx; ud daring tbe current year (1866) the nam
heiol muaketa alone isantd will near'y re-kC". 6 000. f ae
mount ot markets receive from the general government,
|l 900,) with an la ue of 8,000 by tbe State, naturally
auggeata the questioa : Whence comae this surplus of
aims in he poaraesl' n cf tha Starea. I'reviona to tbe
enactment of the mi i'ia laws of 1847 but a compara¬
tively small portion of the S a^e arms were issued from
aa department, and than only to uniform corps, de-
acmineled .. State Artillery" and " fl.ina companies of
huantiy " The aniform eorps of the State (prevltas to
1847) were nat of sufficient streng h torequ°r«ell the arms
dae trom the general novernaeut, and tie unanLform-i'l
irm"' were required, aa now, to turuish thsir own arms
aad equipments. A< the State has invariably drawn her
fell quota from 1808 until tbe present time, and th» de-
mand previous to 1647 being unequal tr< the supply,
ama accumulated in the various arsenala to the ex'eat
ef same tbouaando of muakets. Tlie federal act provides
that i;m> can be di awn " In kind." if misketa are not
reqtirtd. My predeceasora, on tbe accumulati->n of a

large stock of muaketa, co&c->ivcd tbe id-a of obtaining ar-

ttliery for 'he State, aid irstead cf drawing maske'* aa-

n«ally, aabad 'ormer y been done, drew br*'s ordnanca
la their place, tcgether nivh their imalementsand equip-
¦oents, caiiitget, lunbers, chiffons. ,Vc. Tee State wu
Urns f-rob ed t obtain a )f>ige amount of ar tilery, whioh
ia valued at $160, (.00. This large acsomuiaii'm ot mils-

bete ana artilleiy was injudici us, and other arms of Tha
Mil vice hive rnffeied in consequence. For exaraple:
Muaketa on hann in .iltnty, bn» no equipments f >r taam,
tach as caiui'ge tx xes, In-lts, scab '.a,'da, ic , &c.
Kaither were rille c rps or cavalry provided with 'he
arms neceMary 'or tho?e iranches of the servile. C .n-

aeqnently, during the oa** five ytar«, o-.t of all the am.mnt
dae tha State, ocly »hr»e pieces < f ordnance, if we may
uteept fourteen mouniatn bowi'zers and 800 minke e,
have been drawn; the balaxoe due on the qu itu for the
period above mentioned, have Deeu dra*n In in'un'.ry
eqnipmente, lines. pi.Uols, be., and -.Ten theu the
eupoly was lesnOicieot
the charac er and class of muskete now on han ! de

.erve a word cf oomn ect, r*c«iv.ng aa fl«y do the meri .ed
eean plaints of the miii'^uy who nave them in uae. l'hs
greater portion of those on hand a e entirely uaelw,
being old rod worn, and bear respectively th* date I of
Mil,-12,-'13 -'14; snd the mo-tot th-m wore, doubt'e<a,
fa nee during the war of rbat period. Many of them
were diepcaed cf at public sale by o y prtdxieaaors, at

yii^s varying f om 37 to 87 cents tach.
A large number of Wiat mus>ets we e altered in lS53-'4

to pe-euesicn locks, tbe greater portion of them not jelig
worth the price or alte.-ation. At thi* titne 1 he»^a'e to
tone ary scca; hu-, Iro® dire naceesi y, am forced to do
¦o, having no others on hand to deliver. It may not ha
laappropriate to quote ftoa tho report of t'e la'e Com
nrifwary General in regard to 'he c.ndl'isn of the arms
ferabbed tbe State. In .-jx.uk.itc of the quality of the
arms be tava

.'A modification of tbe evil axWta ln the fact that 'he
true apirit < f the law tor Lisctng arms to tbe Sta'cs doea
not appear to be folly approciate t arm* made by eonira^t ,
aad of the poorer or ]>oores quality, 'reing i»o.-d t > thi
States, whi e tbe general goveinmeat reservt- In their
araenals the btat clas"."

The arsenal proj^rty in tbe c'ty of New Y jrk cfn-i»*j)
of ahont 162 built in? lota. 1'xlOO, and are estimated to
be worth tbe f. llowtng:. hash. TJii.
lfi lots on the Fifth avenue $8. GOO #>3 00 i

S lota on tre Sixth do I,.ri00 18,GOO
28 lota on Fixty thi' d street... 1 &00 42.003
64 lots on Sixty. fourth do 1,.V>0 Wi,000
26 lota on Sixty-filth do 1,600 54,000

Total $2rt9 0:K)
Tbe above in a fair ealimate of it* nine ex-luaive of

the bulldirg* attached. Three yearn nince one lot od the
eorntr cf H'rh ivetue and Sixty- third afreet, sold fir
S8,6<0, ard unee then In but » f»-» st-eota be'ow sold
for $4 (00 and $6,000, ina at a aiatanee of ten a'recU
below lor $7,000. rhe land w»« ce<ed to the Stat* in fee
by i he eity of New York in 1808 the eonaiaeration bel-.g
.700, and wnih U recorded in tbe otlioe of the Secrutsry
of S:ate. (Original releatea to the State, vol. 2, p. -Of )
Tbe areeral, mapaane and ground being within tu»
houadi- <>f the Central 1'nrk , are an obstruction, and eog-
.eeta tbe qneetion whetner they may not *<>oner or later
M required to be told to the city of New York.
Tbe preacnt city aii-enal or anmory, be onga to the

«i'y. and in uaed by the l irst Division New \o:k iHta e

Militia, and. although Inadeqon. « to toelr want.-, in well
.«iapt»d, with few aiu ration*. for a State araenal. and la

capable of betrg dafen'led by a small body of men, wh eh ia
qoito the contrary ea»o witn the 'Hate arwmil. 1 am war
ranted in alette* 'that tbe First IMvision would eiliingiy
Mdcqvhh the armory, providing the proceed* of the sale
to appropriated to braiding a n«» one an'tahle f »r ;b«u
requirements, or J it were (i»etn«d neaeeoary 'o aell th»
.raeral properly, another and mce substantial arsenal
could be treetea, cr ntiguou* to the city proper, ani th»
¦vtrnii' ecu d be removed to one cf 'Me adjacent islands.

lite ) eas^na that exilt for iwme change in this ie»pect
are aa fallows:.

the *elec ion of the ait* cf the preaent StaW arsena.!
wan highly ir-judici ms. f'*«n the nature of the ground.
The cor'bpartof the foundation rests upon a uinrsbv
.oil, which extend a about Uulf the length of tbe buildiog
(lOOifet), the remaicicig porticm re»~e up>n a rocky
foundation and the* »hlie «ne wit g in ooiEnaratiiely
fl' tr, tbe other is gradually tinkler, and by it* ©jhedon
with the aonth wine, ie " rawing it aa well from ita per-

roi ular. The building, although tearly new, ia t'»w
a dllapidaed oorelltwn, notwithstanding the hsava

outlay mace during the pant five year* in an endeavor t.t
toer it in repair, {luring the whole of that peri"! the
roof baa been more or .em leaiiy, making It evideoi tha'
the large main »*p»n cdtbeieon have ne.-a unattended
hy 'he <Wir«d b'Tioficial rfaulta, and consequently the
¦ma. Ac are ?on'J(tually indauger of being damaged. In
the year 1864, trv prede y^sa.ir endeavored to ooviate the
diiTi julty by causing an entiie y new roof to be put on, bit
It i- macifeti that h» whole bitld'ng h»« aotni prl na y
arrhi estural< tfoct whi:liia sna.-eptible of no oompleM r»-

tnedy short of an em-ire r«x>i"tr<ttion. fho t<iw«ra i-te

tagons, fight in r umber) were all origin illy built of brim,
three Mdea of itoe :our owyn tower" lining built up triru
the foundation and the remaining live 'Me- ree'/n; on
tbe roof. The north at»d Koath toweia have live aide
haiH up from the foanlaMon, and the rt"nainl >g Jirbe
aides reftlcg on the roof. > rum thai r grxat. we'gV
(many ton« ) atKl tbe alaeace of any aupport other thvi
the roof, a gradual kinking ena'ied, and a ctn<id4;ablrt
deflection of the beama was cauaed -heresy Th>» piatla<
.o heavy a weight of brick* and mertar depending a</ e!y
on tbe roof for napp)K I < ao glaring a tauit ax t > ro ;ulr >

wcomrent. Aa a precau iou iry meaeure, the in <i Je of
the centre to vera of brink wm- removed a -id replac 1 by
wood, painted and ran led in i niutioa af th* hriok w.» rK
that waa left atan'ing.

Hot a few mootha aioce upon open'og the buildiD«
npona Monday w,min»t there having be»*B a h»*v/ r*in
on tn« pri-vioua sa'arday evening, and the ardent! b-i'ig
alcied on the Intei ven!ng S'un lay .it wan t»*nd rh»' th«
lower atorr waa nearly flooded, and thi II lora ab.ive w.a
Ina oorre^pTni'lcg condition. Aa an naavmdtbie c ti-

eminence, the arni» were wet 'nterciliy nn 1 exterr.'iliy,
requlrlog tbe labor of the employ (¦* tor >everal wee'ri i j

re«torir>g them to tbolr former eotwM'1 *d Not b«!< if
ahla to aiaoover any delect in the new mf. ttie bsakaife
/or a time waa unacconn table, but aw everi'utlly nl<
cuhtmI to ex at in one ef the north t-jwera, 'ie rna-»n-

ry of which bee parted to the eitent of tiro ln;>jea.
That WM .mmefliateiy cemented, bit during e»ch
.uccetaW* itorm the evil con'jnuel. Af.or the
<Ub<kjvery aai repair of a*any other fia<nrei and breaka
from time to time, without av.il, a p'ac icat
harder w*« cxKMul'ed. Af'er . atriut exirnlnito>n
he ascertained one great t'ouble to exiat iu thi tn >rta-,
which W»a Bf t ptoperlf B t/.f but waa emp >.ed ',lmoat
wholly ofiend, ami ln<ioar! of belrg a pioceati n I*. n«t-

» aponge, ab»' rblng he r»in an<! dunp f 'im *ltb
#tit and riatrituirg w bin h" bui dicg Thu Heir',
k» J tors .aoertnUji'J from "nrt^ vt tjje aorVuiun -ai- J

ployed «. the budding dnrfcag its eoost action, *ere tail
by masons UsUad of by oarpente », woo .a order thai
oc liiu« should be waisted uuuxm ai. y, ( *s t.'uj dte u-

*d,) cut off tbe tongue fr m the Ho tint; wmmvh tne
gr« ¦¦.*.« vuukl nut admit them e*«ily, sum tiUtanoc
of vhlch fact tu m.de ma*',test n -xaiuinaM -u. fae
t. we?* of the norifa wing are thrown i> ¦» to tan |t-rpsn. li¬
eu er, owing to their Insecure fouudt'i 'c ; au am in

o'ady anticipation of learning of tie 't'loi jk,i ti«ni of
cne or both of the torere. And ye tu i tiui - ing b»«
c it 'he State a sum of money so larg tua it tan two
harbly, but nt unjustly, perbapa, dm iu&c-m a* * moat
shameless waate ol the public niouey on tae |>.rt of the
contractor a.
The tolkiwlng are the dimensions an<l stuation of the

State arsenal and property :.
Ibe artenal ia located on the Fifth avenue; the tront o

the buil<*iig one hundred feet from the (tree;, and be¬
tween eixty-tbtrd and Slx'v-flf'.h streen; the centre ot
the builling facing Six'y -fourth street. The building,
including tjwers, is 200 feet In length by 60 feet in
oep"h, and. including the baaement or cannon room,
is lour stones In height. It ia bunt of brick, painted ana
eandea in iruitatn.n ol granite and presents to the trie* of
the casual observer. when in olese vicinity, a noble
iooking and apparently substantial building. The en¬
trance to the armory floor is by an iron stoop from the
outaiCe, and to the cannon room by maasivs iron doors.
The cannon room la at present about five teet below tue
evtl of the aTenue, and it is with some dlfliouhy that
c. nnon can be brought out. The seoond. or armory licor,
con: ains rack1" . f arms of various descriptions, and trophy
pie es. Tbe 'bird and fourth floors are us*d as genial
storerooms. The magi-rite la located about 500 leet in
rtar ut the arsenal, on an emiuence of about thirty feet
above the arsenal grade. It u a stone building. sur¬
rounded by a wail of the same material, and was built in
1SC8. The State ground* extend fir-m Six.y-ihlrd street
to Sixty- fifth street on the Fifth avenue, 4«0 feet thence
easterly to Sixth avenue. 900 feet, thenoe southerly to
Sixty- fourth street, 260 feet, thence easteily 200 Met,
thence southerly 200 feet, thence easterly 700 feet to the
place of beginning.
As before stated, the cannon room is fire feet below the

present grade « t the Kilth avmue; tM as that grade U to
It raiteo twelve itet more, a conformation thnreto will
render the whole of the carnon room completely useless,
as It wtl tbeu be seventeen feet below the sulfate of the
strtet. The Mil of filui g and grading the S:»ut grounds
to correspond with the avmue, ut estimated at $8,000 It
will also be necessary to add another story in plase of the
one rendered useless, an additional coat of $6,000.
The situation i f the arsenal ia the must inaccessible on

New York lslano. Ita o'lsance from tae headquarters of
the military snd civil aituoritiee, in the ev^nt of out¬
breaks, rcLdtrn it very difhcnlt lor communication. and
sortie tours mux*, elapse before troops coa'd arrive to de¬
ftnd it In case tf attack.

Ibe bad sta eof the roads during Oie winter, caused by
tte laying cut of new streets, and tbe gr-ui distance iro n
the tram portatiou lines, makes ih« expense of cartage al-
mc-st equivalent to iba'. of transporting the same »ulk
from New York lo Sjraeuse.

Ibe aboy, with many otaer reasons tkat oonid be ad-
cuced, coicpels rae to s>y tnat the building should be re-

mo'ed 'rem fs p'esfnt Iccalion, ss iu a fnw jeirs it wiil
probably te en'iiely usf.iecs as nn arsenal. I would,
thertlcre, refj^cifully reoomuiind that the euti-e es¬

tablishment, magazine, outboiises and grounds be sol-l,
Bud tbat another iLd mo.e sub«:antiai aiisenal be elected
in its stead, ai.0 in anotuer ard utore desi.-able looa'ion.
The arsenal In the e>:y of Hutf.il > ia in an old rcaiket

bone tr.e poperty of tbat corporation. I', uiotave.y
p ea-ir g ci cuioH^auee, titter to tne citlztns cr miliUy,

Lfiat tbe thiid ti » of oui S.at<», and th%t on at ex^oeed
tn n'.tei is unable t> boas*, of ary arsenil oth?r tli>vu a

dilu>.'t"fitec mai ket liouse Bull-vio sh uld, from t's gK>
gra, hi al pcti'icn, be provided with some greater securi¬

ty than that new furnished.
Tbe I'l l' ei S'etts Arsenal at Rome, no* In exiel'eot

condition, could probab'y be purchased from t ie general
govniiment for a merely nominal sum; hut alf >rdm^
the means of prompt C»;ivery of arms and aoimumli' n to
all parts of the State, should occasion require, by h iviug
sn urrenal in tbe centre, as well as at both extreaiuiea ol
tbe S'ate
Tie entire eipense of tb'ee proposed new arsenals, be-

sVes the removal of tbe stores, wculd not exceal, at the
highest estimate, $160,( 00 A surplus, to the atnnurit of
Jllt5(i00cf the preceecs of tne sale of the Kew Vorc
Arsenal would still terrain in the treasury, and th»t, too,
with tbe tbrte projioseJ arsenals, which wi'l have cost
the state nothing.
Tbe i^ire to txcel in tbe knowledge of a sorter's duty

has ergtndored a spi.it of ri-alry nm.ng our citizen sol¬
diers, kach crrpe being emulous of the rest, and one of
tbe results, not unimiortant, is the number of envtuip
urn's that bave taken place. Tbe routine duties of gar-
rison or toan are indi<iensab:e to any considerable de-
giee t f military attainments; >«t to ^e conteut with th^t
nincb wcu.d be to fail h% f way.c*mp* must lie firmed
ar.d the pitaa^re of the bouday roldier mu>t b*
assinia ed to the strirgent and mere arduous du¬
ties cf actual le.vice. Th3 S'a'e lavs encourage
tncampments ant furnish squipage, though of an

it>uflici»nt quantity. Bere exists aa evil. The ship¬
ment and transpmtatkn of teuts, ks., from one pirti >n
of the State to another, rendered necessary by the scirc-

ty ofsuth propi'rty,causes delay,e?;p«nso and dete'i'iratea
the ir.a erials. By tbe delays, lnscperabe from traat-
f< r'atim one regirreut is r.onpfUfd to defer enevnping
until anothf r, in some remote region, shall hive done with
tbecquipt g* ; and that wo: kg a liar.lship to a cUss of clti-
«ns wbc -e meilt in none the less because their serv co^
aie fuici.-bid gratuitously; and many, by that reoaan,
are c nstrstned, n aocouut of th-t unfltness of season, to
atar.don tbe btnefirial tx»rci-es ot tbe field.

Ibe c-xjense of many rem.vals is an important item in
tbe »n»r olture o* my i'epar meat, as by reference t>
the proper pag's will satis'aetorlly appfa". Th» un*-
vcicablo wsur and raar of tbe fr-gi.e faDiics cf a soluier's
boose, tbe loss of pins, o rdace, kr , are increased pro-
fortl naUy to tfee Dumber and dirt«n«eol remova's t'i
nnd fro. For ex'iroplc fhs entrenctiment of the Seoond
Iivi'icn at King-ti.n required tbe camp equipage to be
crawn from a I parts of the State. A violent storm,
fweeping trer tbe field, levelled mutn of the canvas,
snd although no rutteual illimage wan caised thereby,
siill tbe canvas bad to be dried and added to the delay*
ai d eipense of subsequent camp formations. On the
br aking up of trie camp at Kingston, a !arg<j porti in of
thet.«»itf, &c., wis in.mecUtely shipped to the Wes';
some wtie sent to l/>iig Islam thence transported to the
Xortb atu F.u .s ~n so as to tnabie seveial regiments to use
the same tents wbile a favorable season las ed.
By tiarspor a'ion alone within the Mst yetr. newly

200 tents base b»come un.-ervi<rable. The am .unt cf mo¬
ney already sunk, and a sum of money eqnal to the ex-

pen>e < f wesr and tear and tran^porti'm f t ten years,
woultl eral le tte g vfrnrucnt of the State 'n purciiwe
ampie equipage I'wuh tint on hand) to furnlvh at least
one rsgtment in each brigade with t«nts.
As natters aiC at p'Wfn', one year's rough usage of

proj>ertj does mure itjury than would legitimately ensue
fjom ten jeii's se vice id the field. It would not be
time lost to coosicer the c»p«ni>e attending enciuip-
m» Dtn. A commit><se. usually officers des'gnated by re*.
iod of thc'r for miea duty.is appointed to relect

a site suitable for the purpose, one that will c >mbine tie
acvan'ages of c n'iguitj to wood and water, lereiness nl
surfae*. and 'teedom frcm stagnant waters or boggy
spots iliac might evolve unhealthy airs. Generally, whaa

a loeation Is made, the poa lessor of the ground is ua-
willirg to mner.der it in a season of the year when it
would be likely to be valuable, unless for a remunera¬
tion. Then to:»rd flooring for the tents and mees-houses
Lave to be oec'td. No part o! three incidental expenwes
have been torn* by otberi than the militia thsm-ielre*.
Tents, piatl' irrf, or floors for the same, eunp kettle,
mese pans and moveable men.houses ehouid be ota'd
by the ilepartinent, an 1 so enild be wthtrut auy out¬
lay lxjotd what has bei n abov-; suggcs'e-L
No Miatiout resttic.ions should be put upon military

spitft. Far more danger to the common weal mijht be
apprehended from a reluctance to keep alive the reeling
that animated our countrymen in past periods ofmaUonal
sf i!fe.a fiehr g that wi.l be none the less subordinate
b'came encourtged acd sust*inid by a liberal and en-
lightered po icy. It need* no better ooumentary to sup¬port this p-opot-ition than the instance aB'jrded by our
own. ar d indeeo nearly all the States of tin Cairo, dur¬
ing the late v.ar with Mexico. Without hesitating to
consider cr r.icely balance the moving causes of the con¬
test, aud mine ml only that their p"r vices w»re required

in upholding their country's honor, the yourg, th« gil-
lanf, '.he very impersonatioa of manliness, hastened to
offer themselves, If need be, a trilling sac 'ifloe; nod it
were a work o! supererogation fir me to state bow their
fdeli'y ». as ntteated upon all the fields where they met
tfce common foe. No po itiial or m?xo partizin mo'.fve
actuated ihem; when hnndreis were ctlled fir, tliou-
sards Tilth abicii'y volunteertd. As all were not alike
successful in being peimlttel to amuaie the national »>
lors, so ail were not equally well dinclpHned or offiel"<it
in Ike moment oi'asti .n- I might be pardon*"4, for dwell¬
ing trrh pil e upon the history of the son* of the Enotre
Stare who there distil gulf-hud tbeaii-clve* itnd their St»'e,
suf-tsirirg and upholding our gloiious motto. Ex¬
celsior."
Ni r would i : be out of p'ac« to allude to ths s'cnifi-

cant fact that whenerer the v iun'eers of any pirticulir
State were found lo be the most reliable and etlijleri', so
fine were they to hare been edmaUd uuder no rue supe¬
rior nuli'ary system
Ihe most Important aspect, !n an immediate point of

view, in which to consider the sabjt ct, is the oapacity to
quell disturbances of the peaee; and ..xperl-nre In p*«t
nots amply vnfied the aeaertlon that the sams peiple
who cannot tolerate the bayonets of the regabt s will
cbeei'uliy bow before their legally armed fellow citizens.
Tne expense of necessary re[»trs to the arsena'a, Arc.,

of the extru cumber of hsndf rMbcl by the mcrea»«d
labor of thi department. besi«nirUier contiugeat
peaces, have l>e>n met with groirBflicut'y the amount

ri Bioii»y appropriated for tne purpose not perstitUog
me to fully c*'ry < ut the provisions of th» law.
The ai p:op'iation of 1966-ti is 93,600 leas than it was

In lHP-fO rhen the issue* of arms was nominal cim-
pated with there of subsequent years, and the ralne .if
tlie ATaruni'.ion issnel did cot txi-ei a' therattot
» 00 per ann'irn; wl-ile the cost of transportation wis
rtefrayed by the miitUs themselves, and enratnpventa w<tre
a'rro .. ulibeaid of. Now the lisues if properly quad-
rnple three of 1849, and the coft of traiaportatioa
ot a-m« and equlfunerits, as well as caoip «(iui-
jsge, is r.ald jy this departmen'. I'nder the
act of lf.lft the requisitions for am.-aunitlon hare
Increase#, (cotwlths'*n Ung the adv«nced rate ei now-
''er.; amounting to more than ?'.! R"0 in vahie, and tlie
cet of tracsrfrt'tloo exe*»<!« $3,0(KI, an increv«el ex-
pense of over 16 ttOO annually, aul the appropriation re-
ouced ibs'ead of increased to Beet it.

A larjro p<..Mitin of the old and nnservioeable arms of
the State were ljlog usele-s uj the arsenals, worthless to
the mi 'it la and annually deproeisting tn value. With
?he np,ioviI f the Commati'ler in-CtileC, T effecM an
exchange of o d arms for the latest pattern percis«ion
arms, thus supplying a portion of the miiitli with s»r-
vlceabl" »rms, tnn* sn" emeig. acy may require. Thn
ijr'.jHirfion of »x"haog>- beiug :»« to 1 rho 1 21:7
have been received and Issued undsr your dlrer.Uoo. '

'1 he arsenal at Albany has ^derKoas many hop-.,m-
c ents durirg ihe past y.ar. A largo anl handsime
fto«.p has bei n erec'sd at the front entrance on H^jad-
way. rer <ieri r^r Ingress or egress more eonrenl"n* as
wed a> lieiog aa ornament to that part, '.f tae building.Herot' fo-e persons havo been oompel ed to p-i-i* aronod
t/itherenr of h« building In order to g.itn a.hoi'fnno®.
Ite first floor has been |nr'itionet. with the nt ntion

i T ariiitntln* the »*hlt>itlnn of famidefl of arm>, trophic?aid nhe wice TVo roof of this Vuloin ' I >-eu;o to
Mtle, i« in a leaXy conditiuii, aud the wh- lo atr.ie/.me
g' ner^'ly dilapids'o'.

It ! as beer st Tgfifted by n any that the boll ir.^t an 1
I gronMs tbeieuato attached eh u'd be s ild, andanewI a lid liobsfautial buldir.g be eraa cd la another loien'y.

A «< tnim-Mlfve y *r ill RintikfD from the mrphin a-i-'"g
frrw 'he sale 1)1 tbe New York arsenal, in andl'l >u to «h«»
proceed* 'A lb* sale of lite Al&any arsetal, would effao t
thut ¦ bjeet.

|>>0 %>kfltklK at Buffalo, Ca lB'tdaigu* \nd BatlVi » are
u-x a» storehouses, acd are tu g ixl eoadi l<n

It affords wo gteftt pl«ajure tj reftir to the fai'.ht'ul

5 fc D on :« <1 duty, in hrt |>*rt Of m/ aMe
I. R Bi'dtall, for the wi *.h vhicb lie uui-

foriDiy txeca fd a I he du'ien devolving upon him; he
de: tlYd the highest <*' nuncupations.

3* alto slforon me prai'fic+uou to state that Col. 0. A.
Raynone, Military Su.rekeepe- at Aliany, deserv** aut
receives tne approbation of all wi.h whmbeua* teen
ofhe!»lly connected for bla proinp rene and strict attoa-
tion to duties.

In cnc.uMon, afer fcaviig derailed the actual c inditl n

of Ibis c«i>artm«nt lo aa brief le»m« aa ia my julgmen'.
ornld be done consistently with duty, I beg ie»v« to sail
your attention to tike legislation ol' cor toiler State* in
regai d to the improvement (f the militia, with the as¬
surance that iheir exm-ple will not be thrown away npon
onr Stat*. Respectfully submitted,

J. H. HOBAR r WARD, Ommltsary General.

0 U E EAEBOB.
Tbe Ice In the Harbor. Tbe Ferry Quwluii.

Tlie Kerry to 8toten Inland.
[From the New York Herald, cf Feb. 8, 1852.]

TO THK KD1TOK Or TDK HKKALD.
Bib.In converting, a fewdajs ago, with Mr. R. L. Ste-

rena, upon the many danger* and delays ao cooiUntiy
occui ring from the met q-.an Ity >f lee in the harbor, he

ngge»ted a remedy that seemed to me ra effectual, and
an runple in ite execution, that I begged he would pat it
in writing and permit rue to publish it. I enclose to you
lis views on the subject Our harbor wants but to bo
freed from the imtnenre fle'de of drifting ice whi:h every
hard- winter is ante to bring, to render itm accessible an
eafe in winter a* it convenient and unsurpassed in slim¬

mer. There ia, I presume, scarcely a vessel of any Biz*
or tig, whose ?kipper would not prefer to encoucter the

danger* of a. voyage frera California or Cotton than lisk
the perils cf the navigation (rom Saru'y Ho k to the Hit¬
tery, In such a season as this. If the immense amount'
ofproperty put at <?aily barard by the insurance co.npa-
niea.iLe heavy losses sustau ed by merchants and trad
erg.the vexa\ioas detentions %cd ruinous delays <*XpCi i-

enced ky m«nofbnninees trom thii o t oocurtingciuie oi
difficulty and danger. if these, anil many otlitr unenura-
erai«u eviis arising from the h,»t.b source, c >u! l be avji*-
e«i by the expenditure of ten fines the amount ihli
improvement would cost, the imsuniiy would he e'letply
puichased. lhtgrea'er portion ol ¦ lie ico fields flinte
tieni 'be fi»te and txvrn-ivo baya of the Hu<:sou nv*r.
Tte i«.e ttiat obi-trueiB ihe hast river, that c^nes fr.i.n
Hell Gate aid its viciniiy is g>oorniiy in smaller masses,
and tines its way out by Hutterniiik Olianne1, and tba*.
per ion cf the Kif t liver ihu'. Joins the Undsoi o^pxti.e
t'«!>t.e William. This ice, i! unoistructed by the iauneiui
tielcs drifuc itto the river and bsy from the iiuutori,
wonld rarely leturn, nr il it >houid partUlly do so, thu
quanti'y would te tc.o aciall to nfltot seriously the b m
andharOfr. ll*.d the H<bkea and Jersey City ferry
boats ce»f«d to run. and the Heriaotit b >»'. been s.opjfi
foraiewCajs the Hudson would have been elfeo'ualiy
biicjied, ei'her at Fort Washington point, or betwe«a
Castle jxlnt and the projecting wharfs .it Tnirteenth
street, learicg, a* i". did nen, tne water belov the ob-
stru:tlcn compaiaihely tree fir the navigation of th«
nver and Uartor. Tbi.. baa hippened In limes past, and
but for the heat*, would jtrobibiy have hapjienel now.
Nei ber r< mmerce, i or the itwelln* on lbs river b^nVs
W(.uld suffer innoh from the change In such a sevon us

this, ike Hudson, betw«eu the fligalatd^ aud the city, 1,
but a melancholy waste oi Ice aal witer, vhoce drearv
solitude is undisturbed and unbroken for weeks and
nion'-hs together, save by the parage ot a sirg'e ste.un^r,
slowly dxayging iei woi.uded length along, ani forcing
her *eai\ way to that b eak acd choeile^s mooumeot oi

unrequited energy.Met moot. With what different
teellniis wculd the fcalf fror-n crews of in- bound vessels
bail the lights of Sandy Hock, when they learned that iu
tttad of massive fields of he, sometimes impenetrable,
tlere *#s but twenty milt* of unobstructed water. With
the hepe that tbe >emedy suggested may commend iieell
to ihe notice of 'be many interested in its success.

I remain yours, GEORGE W. BLUN'T.
TO GEOHQE W. BLUNT, ESQ.

i-vw York, Feb. 6, 1862.
Ptar Sir.In answer to jcur inquiries a* ti the possi¬

bility ot freeing tbe harbor of New York from ice, I eu-
cioeo to you a c^f citptiou ot the mode I woull adopt to

accomplish the objec".
t-avirg oh»erved, for many years, from tbe hill at Ho-

bckeo, ttie e fleet m i operation of tfce loo ia the Hudson,
ard ilia*, portion ot the lj»*t liver ibat ilea between G>
vetsoi's Islata and tbe Battery, aad from experiment
inti'it ton e je*rs »go on he Delaware and Newark bay,

I ftel coLtdect tbar. bu'.h rivers, vgethsr wi h 'he b»j
and harbor, can be so tar freed fiom ire as to b* easily n»-

vigatec 10 t.Le coleest winters. This could bo done by
stoppng the lee c ace aJnrve frcro arming dun tie Nor' 0
ri\er. The m* de I propose to effect tbU object, is to an-
ebt-r large, strtrg. wtoden float*, diagonally down thi
river from each stitre, leaving a qnar'e or an eighth of a
mile neaieit Dewtst tide of tiie river o^en tor ih» oavi-
pati' n f't steam atd c.'her vessels, ia in lid Winters. The

» tfect of this wc.uld be to etop the ice above from oomiDg
di wn. thus ri netting the harbor navigable at all tia»e.«.
as tie ice niac'e belo* tbe fl;>aU would oe Bll.n iso oily,
aLd p»ss <ff «ith ilie next >bb ti e. Th s j tl ats would
be placed at acme Da; row part of ;he rirer, between For
Waabingtm point and He 1< ken. where tc did not exaee i
thr«e quarter* if a mi'e in virtth. or tbe pro¬
per au hoiitieg ehou.d deem it n ost advisable. Thele»
ci mil g down would strike the £:r-t float, with a westerly
wind, and wou'd be aires' ed and form such a ootlestioo
an is eeen above the lcng wSarvw in tbe North rirer, an 1
at Hoboken, and whiih ia held there by the "batructijj
.nd the n^entations of tbe *i«re. rhc next ice coining
<!o> n would strike tee arrested lie and flrat flm*, and be
ht' pt <d l>y tbat and tbe second float betuw, place! at an
argle cl oO or 40 degrees from tbe shore towards the eea-
tre of the nver, ana tone 60 or to yard* fro-n tr.e firm
float, lhe ftme collection would form above th'.a as
abeve the first tloat, and ho on to the 1m*. float on e«c i

tide. Tbe flr»t.p to V-e anchc red against tbe !1 >od as wall
as against tie ebb ti e. I* ge wtii'e pi"e l'g.s .h m d
fattened ov chains to the lloata, to atop aaiaU
which, in cold wM'.lier, would ».x>n j«n at d freeze t »

getber, *dg obstruct the ice from above. Home idea may
be 'ormed of the strerg h necessary t.v bold the float* to
break through thick ice, by eompaimg the force of a large
sttamlxat (wcich, wln-n properly arranged, sill brea.lt

a pastage through heary ice .-lxty feet broad,) to the slza
cf a chain that wlil re-lhther force when eteadl'y applied.
Now, it will require icur or five large steamer*" to break

a chain whose lint h are one and a ba f in -.bet diameter,
so tbat the r.ieugih ot one ch.in, aa abtve, would break
240 < r SCO feet in width, if broken to the m ne advantage,
which mn easily be tioiie by tegulatiog the argle of the
front of the float, and (hoeing it with barn < f Iron, to
pr vent wear. Should tbe He coaoe down in large fle d<
and with apeat fsree it would le^uire time t i cheek and
atop it. The ioe bieakeri would bare tbe a*m« effect aa
so many iteac era all s'arted at once, and b eak the ics
from shire to ahore, in rakes small enough to paaa be
tween tbe Urate. In this case, aad until the ise was ar
rested and brought to by tbe chains and floata, tbe loga
between the floats, by having thei- aides alante< off,
wouM lie raisivl up and riasa oyrr tbe heavy ice. When
tbe liver brtaka up, the large Selds of i^a »b ve would be
brokeu it such nuall pieces pawing the floats as not se¬
riously to intenupt navigation I pi eaume anchors and
chain cables could be borrowed from .he Navy Yard t>
make the flrat experiment, to aicertaia the necessary
weight of ancbora and B'rength of chains. The Dai'e
Mates aie greatly late.' es.eo iu the < xpericuen", as thcl-
veasela of war would be enat led, at all ttmea, to r«ajvi
tbe Nary Yard a cd I>ry Iioek, rith .ut aerions Interra p-
tioDB fiom ice. The ar.clore could be ba".ke' , it nocss
aaty, alUioogh the holdir g ground ia good, being of stiff
mud or clay.
The great advantage* of freeing the harbor from lie li

sueh a winter a« thi?, aie t io appaient to resd diaoii';-
tion. Ibe ship^ir g interest has suffered severely, and
the inccnvtence to rhe publie has been so gront from th'<
lmtritnie field* ofije in the harbor, aud bJth river#, de-
ts.inirg the ferry boats much over their nsual tlms la
crOFMtg. that antrething to prcrent a fimilar oecurrenm
is gtcatly wanted, ani I ftel confident thst the abora
p. ail, properly executed, would remedy the evil.

Your obedient servant,
IUflERT L. STEVENS.

TO TBE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
Ycur article on the ferriea of New Yoik arnl Its |

bvrb«, in Monday's Heraid. opena up this impor <at a> f
Ject In the true ipirlt. It ha* b««n, apparently, the sti-

tltd poii;y of the newspaper pteaa of the city to con-
aider the terry communications aa icentiflel with inta
reata adverse to tlie prraperity of New York. The resi-
d«nfa ot Brooklyn, Jerny, ..'taten Is'and, ka., hare b«n
held ip to public reprobation, aa persona seeking to arali
tl emcf Ivps of tie burtcera advantages of New York,
wfcile at the same time avoiding a due xhare of taxation,
by making their taxable .eaidencoa in other oountie* and
Mate*.

It I* to be regretted that any imperfection* In onr sya
tem of taxation should prove to be beyond the reach ot
oottitutioral legislation, and It Is particularly lamenta¬
ble that anch an ovll abould superadd an influence so

lartial and illiberal as that of proscribing the na nral
giowth and expansion of a population called for by
he unbmn<?ed cosmercial faciliJe* cf the looality.
The owners of uptown lot* may imagine that the imp-ore
ment of the territories surrounding the harbir and
Imr^erlng ou tbe rive a contiguous to the city tend to
depteclate the value of their property; but, if, while they
atek todlscourag* colonisation on opp'site aiiorea, they
evinced h proportlonablo zeal in ptomotiig facilities of
aictsa to the extremities of New V'oi.k Island, in ord.tr to
renc«r their out of town lota accesslole, they wou Id pur-
sne a po.tcy, moie in consonance with their ownia e-
rests, and give evidence of a mor« consistent opp miti >n
to the system they dialiko.

In spi'e of tbe clseoursjr.nipnts of this ungraciou* war¬
fare. ard moreover In spite of the paj-slmonioua manage¬
ment, for many yeari, of almost all the ferry monopolies
areon'! ua, the mburban aettleaienta of New Yorkhav
r>Uei np a population iki* e'juil to that (4 the whole if
Manhattan I., laud, or th« city tod county it.se'f. It
¦efii'P ttatthe national laws of demand anu (apply are

capable rf a steaCy triumph over both narrow minded
legUla'ion and mistaken economy.
Could our lawgirer* and our Landholders on'y suoceed

in overcoming their antipathy to the higher laws of
trade j«*t alluded to, they might, become retwottel to

a more graceful *ubmissIon in shanng the fruits of the
earth, at le»«t of a few " lot* of gr iond," with their
n< 'ghb- r* aero«« tbe water* of the harbor, and finally

o n«ent to regulate with them the cor.reriionoei of tran¬
sit demsm'ed by their growing 'mporfauce.
We might even hopfl, Mr Elitor, that the lean* of the

f-'lnUo Island 'erry would b« taken oat of the r»1 tape
bt ndla of 'he Ojnr,!:troller, and rerhed to meet the w»ntd
of tbe whose frsuohise It nodertaks* to dl»-
p k of.

lhe t.tjthof the riatte- i». and it may b* permittf4

to tell It on'-e 'n a will®. a-<- .» l .ti< «U(iring a id a

tendor ptop . tektida imli '.a\l luucfntn
The man who onrtert*li>-a to ti«rv-i tia public, U<n thn

cne who on'y oe-upl*s hive f in his p. ivite pur'ui i-
?reatel wi'*i the hm to* "M%r»n9' tht'. »« nitrate. i it
far d«m<-«t'c control. mid ihijjo d natar*!l .ubaiU 4»a ¦»'

? be fend p*in.t Is c*;ritd nut tows-ds our *n1

a/er>u, m il enarOMbs . nt oco iaini tb< ?waUils'ju.l ru'.a
W« »n B»it ijoietly to Vln< uina-h-Hl ip on Mt'.rjvit
bl<wn op ii st*-anibiatfi, (in l i.uhlwl into silen . by
"»1 bends," while he * v^*ut .t«« to atte-a wirmur of
i»« jproba i.n, or ea!t in quei-tUiL: the propria*? of this

iitfcloifiit, in irnrled a g umb^r, and cea.,unced as

ah en»m) if . ihe eomp^ny.''
Tt.e vn#iwi»g pcpnUiion of New York "rllt Hod its

cutlets, and (otni for i otlt cuarnvU of c nauiantaation
with the surrounding country. t'Yo great struggle ip
pears to be to convince parties lt'trMW) of tho .><1v*n
Uge tt»i milt accrue from a judiokms iaoreaaa of ac¬
commodation.
What ate thes* femes.but ta ex^nnlon of the

tborrugh'ans of * he city a nu^Btl*u'« for jrUfM, anil «.

portion of the pe. pie's h-ghw%) t In regard to Vew YorK
th«y b-coae »>tj> ct* . unpiocecected iin joriauo-t, *ua
thculd be so coui-ic» re<? by nvorj ei lz«n, not only tho de-
niztttof <t« city «d Vicinity, Oat of the eiautry .«

la-go. AU are interested til whatever aifeou the wo.Ui"
of it (VDot where the r>?op*rty and ho persons t<f ro many
*.e cobs »bt)y 'altered Argument on >^ile iubj-nt is
superfluous. All wo :'emai.d »s V* exeru'ae ot common

pen <« and fair play. Whst a deep laid p'an wu that, for
tlih'ii ng the control of UroiJwir by means of a rail
ha> V I llowdef perntely -van that ga ae pui>heal And may
we LOtguHi.ect it not yet by any raeung aV^nOonoiV

If the prize of such a m.-nnpolv dttmacd* * > bold a

titbit, why in not the «< n'/i 1 of '«rne«, welsh are b-if.
extensions of >» f-itm ar privilege, objieta of proportionate
dart7*1 Bat, Mr. Editor, thU iia»'ibj«nt pasopttb e o>
more dt TeloptDien* than our pr«*a» imaiinaa.more ihan
onrpe ple apnr^cla^e
The moral influences u;>"B pepub i">r involved in the

question a} e of * deeper import t'*Ui inj other aspic
of it.
the ircrease ot ceUba.<r, , and a arnscqnent demoralize

lion, aie becoming more uikuifeot amatgst ui every dtkr.
lie moie we do to ircre«iie the exynww of d mestic life
and ebeck Ihe feeiHtlee for torming moderate and hvmble
entabiifhrcent!", the Crore we eradicate the eojoym'n'e
ofheme and j.ervert society to unwholesome and dm-
taoetive icraes. CLI.STJN.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
To ncderrtaud the i>oai:lon of this ferry it is neoeraary

to refer to the year 18A3. At that tln.e Commodore Van-
derbilt held a lease of the S'.ateii Ulaod ferry on Qle in

the Comptroller 'a office, by which he wu only oblige 1 to
rnn one boat, bat he covecuuUd to manage the ferry io
aeooidance with any by law or ordinnnm of the Carpor t

lien, and he was reatrietei from transferring the leae^
wilhiut the previons consent of the Corponllon. Tn>»
lease waB to expire on the 1» t of M ty, 1855.
Ee had tug Htttmhcate Hnnchback, fcearly new),

Pylpn, Stu'en Islander and Huguenot, old an'l niisomt rU-
tin rough 10 re wuhlrann 'lod replaced by th more
suitable for a lerry \ieldlog so enormous a revanoe. II«
was, however, tui.ding th« Wy mdng, a Im'. and bei i .i-

ful btr.t, lor this terry, which tiaa slcoe, under the cnar.;e
Mher experieaoed Maten Ittead captain and pilot, be -n
tiar. 'erred to tbe Kliiabethp .rt route
The boats were being run Lour y to tho Quarantine

l«ndi'/g, cp;orit6 to the <:ity, and to Vanderbilt latidiug
on cue hire, and New Brighton landing on the ot^er
mithtrcf 'bem opposite to the city or within the city
ferry frarchive.
At the farce time an oppoeilion party were running an

old and ui comfortable l.o*t, the late Colamhan, between
tbe foot of Liberty sti»rt and d:ap!etrn, and Mr. George
Iaw hao put on his Joetphlne in connection, so as to >;¦

couplii-b hoU'lj tups.
Thus the citizens and 1 ravelling community had at tin

fnll hour a U>at betwetti Wr itehall and the Quarantine
aid Vandtrbi t landicK, ruakipg but two landings, and
the ha>i hjur a beat be; »wn Liberty street ana tapis-
ten.
Let us fee what a benefit they have derived from a

change of n anagement. In May, 1853, it was currently
reported and admitted tiut Commodore Vaudet biit tad
tracsferreo a large amount of r^ai estate and the unex¬
pired term cZ >be feriy lea^e, with tha boatf, to Messrs.
George Law, Mintborne Tompkins, Staples, Thompson
and lleLaniay Iselin and Clark for Sti00,000, one quarter
cash, the baltnce in yearlv Instalments.
Cat con were tired and great rcj'ji iiogi h*d in the pros

peet of the great retornu and improvements libera'.'y
promised.

In ihe first place tbe beantiful Wyoming was not put
on the ferry, and her exprittoed captali was transferred
to anotler rt ute. Next, tbe Jo<ephine, being the private
pioperty <f Mr. Law, «m withd'atm: ihe line to Liberty
M'fet oitfcontiiiucd; the boats w-re run only from
Whl ehail, and cuade three landings oa the island, this
rtqui'ing neaily an hour to reach Vauderbilt laodiog
itifh than Mtver. miies from the city.

tii cat indulgence was frtenticd to the company au.l
ctnficenre ex pi eased in iheir premises, but, except a
littie fithh paint cn the old boats, there was ne pe-for-
mance, and it s< on became apptraut that whatever cius>-
of comj'UiBt exiited before it had now increased ten

f jld. If tbe:e had been tyranny before, it bad, at least,
been cn ihe part ot oi.e who uncerstcx d hM business.

It i>« came evident that the whole interest and ooave
nience, ai d iv< n safety ef the public »«;c to be rkkel la
cider to cnab e the ccmiianv to pay foi their large real
eitete speculation out of the piofits of the terry.

It is, I believe, ausceptib'e of i roof that the company
realiied >he Ciatyeur over ore hundred a&d fifty t imi
isnd Oillais ever all expen.'e.i and re; airH, net proflti
Tbty tben purchased tbe Jr'eph'ne, ant she has sine*
k».«n put on as a sunnier fair wea ker boat, when bh-
can rvn fulh
Tbe D;.r«gc<ment of the cosrpmr has fxoited geoer*l

flfgi st acc ird eration. and the puM'c looked to: wanl
to ihe ;<"n>int.t!on of ihe lease ( which hid not bee-*
tiaisfericd ty ihe c<n.-entol the corporation) as a ro
lief fiom .it. incubus which sacrificed both their interes
and rrmfort.
On 1h( 1st of May. 1856, the lease of the 9taten Mam;

ferry <-xp:ted. It was known to the Comptroller, it we*
known lo the Coniicn Council, it was known to the Cor-
pora'icn Cointe!, 'hat un'ier the amended charter ferry
leaies n.iut be sold at taction after an advertisement tor
thiriy d»vs. It was known that it tbe l6a'e thould be
purchastd Yj new parses, aud the eld boats be snsh that
t< r nr.y Ifg'l i eaten the tew parties shou''d not ne
obliged to t»le them at ana;prai>al. such parties mas*,
hare an i pp iturity to provide proper beats.

It is (Tidtnt that ila louse should have been pot no at
lettt as early as the l:<t of January, if i( wax desired to
promote the interests of the ai'.y and the pablie by in
vi'ing proper competition.
But what are the f»ot«? The leave was advertised to

be k Id on the lft'h of May, a fortnight after the old leate
expin d, thus leaving the old company either to ran their
boaU for fifteen days without, a liconte, and certainly not
as a feny company, or to wiihdraw their boats and leave
the public without even the insufficient accommodation
they had afforded.

1 ne rale was postponed till the 26th May, one of the
corxjiiii ns of the rale being thst rhe lease should be sign¬
ed within thirty days.

lliere being an atirence o' conditions to secure properly
the public interests, Alderman Ix»rd introduced in the
Beard e f A dernau resjlu'ious providing that the nurobr
and character of the boats, the tennlri, the rates of fer¬
riage, and the hoars of runnirg should be under the di¬
rection ot cftcers of the City Corporation, anc that retri-
lar returns under cath sh< u!d b« made of the receipts
and «x| eases, so that where a monopoly was granted
the public interest should be secured, and the compen«\-
tiob ot Ihe learee made a reasonable one for tho ate of
capital and the expense of nanpfcement.
Ihes* reso u'.inns weie re'erre t to the Ferry Cotnmiv

tee, but the chairman was deeply engaged in Inquiring
ioto <he tativity of tbe police, and ns report was made.

¦at, etiaige to relate, jost preceding tlin sa'.e reiulu-
.iccs were passed (1 ihink througi both H >ards o-j the
sac « evtr.irg) providing, as conditions of the aale, that
boat* at :eas'. equal to those of thi late oom any (their
character the late investigation has shown) should be
run to designated p< lulu on the Island, under tbe control
of the late company, thus effectually securing then
.gainst competition.

Thcte mcrstrous 'evolutions tae Mayor promptly
vete.ee1, or in ten oavs they would Lave become a lav,
snd ther, perhaps, the purchaser would not nave appear¬
ed; tvere would bare been a prompt re-sa'e; the old com¬
pany we u d have b«en triumphant purchasers, and the
If'atd reiadoled with the .nennas
l'he s«le then took place on the "O h May, and the l«a«e

was struck off to Mr. rircith, for $6 100 yearly ren'; thus
there was apparently a new purchaser. Bat ax In had
thirty ('ays to Mgn bis leiiso, this left Ihe route it toe
bands of tbe old company for fifty-six days to run with
out a licence and wi'h an absence of all guarantee to the
public.
One would suppose that all these c'rcametances ex¬

hibited a itlflclently extraordinary view of the public
internets as entertained by both tho Comptroller and the
Common Connr.il; but the lease was not signed in thirty
cays. Theegeutof au individual Itrst would not have al-
iowed tinner* ssai ily thtrtv rises where there was no title
te> ext mine; and >ben on failuie to com jly with the term*
would have made a re-sale. The counsel of an indi¬
vidual would have so advised: but tie lsase wu not
fltntd on tbe 1st November it is asserted that it is not
jf. signed.
By what authority, then, are the present boats run on

a ferry rente 7 Ihe Hulfei«nc« ot toe City Comptroller
cannot confer authority, and the Common' Conn til Itself
eannot grant It except by virtue of a sale at public
auc ion.

l'he e odimob* inc me o' the Staten Irltnl ferry entitles
t-e public to safe, freejuent and luxurious accommoda¬
tion. It is now t-enl.er safe nor comfirrtable. It could
eati'y affoid quarter h;orly (mate. from 6 A. M. till 7, then
half hourly boats till 9 P. M., and hourly b"a'.s till mid¬
night, yioiding «tiU a large compensation to the propri¬
etors.
Tbe city would not be the leeer. On the south si'e of

the irlatio are hundieds of aciea of rich loam Und with
a southeasterly reponse pecnlarly adapted for market

gardening, wli'cfc Is now devoted to hay.
Giva il« opportunity of communication with the ciiy

at r«a»onab e bou'S, and tbe city markets would he an
li du«w.eot to change the characte- of cultivation aud
at ttie same tsme wetild derive the benefit.

h TA fKV ISLANDED

Napreine Ceari-Sperlal Term.
Before Hon. Judge Clerke.

March 11.Kitk and otto s vs. Young..Judgment for
deferdant cn demurrer, unless plaintiff shall amend
within twenty days, and pay the costg of the term.

Gllmftir vs. Gtimour..Same order.
Reynolds vs. Tbe Hamilton Building Association .Com¬

plaint dHtnlseed with costs.
1/gsn vs. I)«Ce»ta..Judgment for delendsot on de-

muner, unless plaintiff amend complaint within twenty
dry* and pay eofte of term.

Miiier v». Farle..The like order.
Tbe Hxpenny Ravings Bank vs. 81o«n and others..De¬

murrer overruled with coats, with liberty to defendant
to ar swer in twenty da; s

Fur I'ers v«. Banm .Ccm jlafnt dismis<ed.
White and ottlf rs vs. Hackett ..lodgment for p<aintlfT,

wi'h c< st1; or«5«r to be fettled on tw days notice.
Kelly, Chsmbe rlflio and o'hetsvs. llnolsyand others .

Reeelrer rrcer»d; o^»>r to le s. ttted In two days.
Msikey vs. M»'key ..Motion for attachment denl»d.
Mc' a ils'er vs. Adf-io'.wHefrried to J. P. Crosby; oo*t*

to abide tvent.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
HUBBY M JLR UBT.

Tomday, Mat ch 11.6 P. M.
Quotation* for stock s still tend downward. The

market has nettled down into a very inactive state,
and there it) no more speculation than in mid-winter.
We should not be surprised to see this condition of
things continue for some days. It may be some

weeks before outside speculators are ready to enter
the market as purchasers The commercial el&Bses
have very heavy payments all through this month
and part of next, and they will be too much engaged
in their legitimate pursuits to think about fancy
stocks. Alter they get through with the spring
trade and the bulk of their payments, we may look
formore activity at the Stock Exchange and a specu¬
lative movement that will enhanoethe market value
of most stocks. We cannot expect a very decided
demand for stocks from outside operators until capi¬
tal begins to accumulate in their hands, and that
will not be realized until the middle of May\ Then
the mercantile classes will have no use for their
money, and it will find its way into some of the
leading specolative stocks of the day. It is
well known to those who have carefully watched
the fluctuations of .the stock market that
outsiders do not operate in anticipation of a good
reason's business, bat almost invariably after a

prosperous period of trade. Speculations in stocks
pnccecd much oftener than the)' precede a good sea

son in commercial pursuits. After a season of pro3-_
peroua trade lias been disponed of, those who hare
realized good profits, and find their capital accumu¬

lating from prompt payments, usually feel disposed
to make that capital active by taking a turn or two
in the stock market. These outsiders are generally
strong and full of confidence; and as soon as relieved
from their present operations, we have no doubt they
will take hold of stocks with a will

After the adjournment of the board, the following
ales of bonds and stocks were mode at auction by
Simeon Draper:.
$lC0.<0o Mich Sooth, & V. Ind. S'k gfund.Iut. ad. 81 a 83

4 .IN 0 Veaiphto CI j bizM, >86i> do. ti2 >4
3,000 t iUkLing RR., 2d inert. 4). 58
1.(4)0 Chicago k R. I. RR., lit mort... <lo.
4 COO New Alhaoj Ai Salem RK. eight'. do. 72
0 000 Mnyt-Tillrt & Islington RR. nix** 6

TO »hiiicn Well*, Furgo k Co.'r Express .50
At the seooud board some of the leading specula¬

tive stocks show an improvement. Nicaragua Tran¬
sit advanced 1 per cent on the sale of one hundred
shares of stock. Reading went up per cent, with
very large sales; Michigan Southern Railroad, 4;
New York Central Railroad, J- Erie Railroad fell
off \ per cert. After the board the market was
dull. Nicaragua Transit was offered at 22J per
cent, 22 bid; Reading, 90j asked, the same bid;
Michigan Southern, 94J asked. The sale of $100,000
Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana Sinking
Fund bends, at the Exchange to day, created some
excitement in the street. It was not generally
known that such a sale was contemplate!. The
prices realized were equal to 84 a 86 per cent. The
prices obtained were 81 a 83, interest added. Had
it been generally known that such a lot was on the
market for sale, it would have attracted a large
class of buyers, and better prices would have
been realized. These bonds are about the
best bonded security in the market. They arc
what is called a registered Issue, and are particu.
larly desirable on that account. Having a first
mortgage for their security and a sinking fund for
their ultimate redemption, representing only about
one half of the actual coBt of the road, we do not
know of anything in the shape of a railroad bond
holding out greater inducements to capitalists.
The repoit that Mr. Robert Schuyler is living in

some obscure village in Germany is entirely without
fonndation. He died some months since at a small
place near Nice. His family returned to this cour-

try in the steamship Arago, and now reside in this
city. Upon the receipt of the intelligence of hi <

death, his son-in-law went to Italy for the purpose of
bringing home the family, and they all returned as
stutec above.
The steamship America, from Boston for Liver¬

pool to morrow, (Wednesday,) will take out about
$400,000 in specie.
The Atshtant Treasurer reports to-day as fol¬

lows:
Paid oo Treasury account $32,296 32
<<'ectived " 197,170 (X)
Balance " 4,383,984 7«
Paid or disburticg checks 30 561 48
The warrants entered at the Treasury Department,

Washington, on the Hth inst., were as follows:.
For tbe redemption of stocks $36,606 67
For the Treasury Department 134.669 27
For tl>« Interior Department 41,8iH 24
F< r Customs £23 62
War warrant* rewind and entered 2,709 *6
War ri-pay warrant* received and entered.. . 493 23
From miscellaneous sources 25,374 70
From Customs 33,147 58
Ob account of the navy 36,483 94

At the annual meeting of the New York Coal Ex¬
change, held at their rooms, 34 Pine street, on Mon¬
day, the 10th inst., the following persona were

elected to serve as officers for the ensuing year:.
rraidtnt.Sylvanos S. Waid.
Vice Praident- Ceoi gi H. Potts.
frcrtlary. I,. J. BelIon I, Jr.
Trtaturer. L. W. Phillips.
ihreriort.Henry Re* re, J. Baker, Jer. Wilkinson, G.

F. I'owtr, Win. M. R igers, G. P. Nevio, Joseph Noble, T.
TtuhIow Jr., Thos. Maher.

AilHraticn Committee.Charles IxWiher, David J. N«-
vin, FaniQel Castner, Samuel R. Mab >»tt, Joshua Ro.e-s.

JntpfiAort.i. W. Andieas, Frederick Oakley, Charles
Ambler.
The organization is now in full operation, and has

been productive of much good to the buyers and
tellers of coal. 'Change hours, from one to two
o'clock daily.
The following table exhibits the condition of the

Massachusetts banks on the 3d inst.:.
Ban kh of tUaMGHrsirn.

IialUUirs. 36 City. 133 'bun try total.
Capital $31,HO,000 '*6.277,000 68,237,000
Net circulation.... 5 1 81 103 12, ."90 021 17 677,524
Iieprsit* 14 670,779 6,124 102 20,794 881
Profits on hand.... 4,093.677 2,934,483 7,0i8 060

Total $55,006,869 47,731,606 103,637,466
Retoumn.

Notes, bills *x., fas.,$51 891,472 46.043 486 97,934.057
Specie. 3,395 180 1,066. «8fl 4,452,1 6
Heal ti-tate 619.167 631.136 1.260,344

Tolul $65,906,819 47,731,606 103,637,466
This shows, upon comparison with the first day of

January last, an increase in the item of deposits of
$C4,6Ci, and of loan $712,081; and a decrease iu
the item of net circulation of $4-f0,238, and of spe¬
cie $46,/>66.

Railroad management requires a thorough reform
before it will honestly perform the trust committed
to its eharge. Bo much ignorant, careless, blind
reliance exists on the part of shareholders, that until
human nature shall uudergo a radical improvement,
all manner of respectablo rascality will continue to

prevail. As we are not, just now, looking for the
millcninm , our duty ns independent journalists de¬
mands that we should drop a word of caution iu the
nrs of that large, patient and sorely victimized

class, the stockholders in our various railroads.
We advise them, first, to limit the powers of their

ugents, the directors; and next, to cxercise unre¬

mitting vigilance. A man's property is always
safest where he can himself lay his hand upon it.
at least he should be able to see it. Railroad boards
have their uses. Important and essential functions
must, ex nrctnitaU be discharged by them. But
they should be clothed with no unnecessary or dan¬
gerous authority. When, through carelessness or

other cause, stockholders confide to their elected
agents absolute control over their property, thev
commit a perilous. too often a fatal error. Hamui
nature is wenk, selfish, corrupt, even when presented
in that respectable embodiment known as a railway
board of direction.

Stockholders should give, in a mncta greater degree
tfcan has been customary, their personal attention
to the afTiilrn of their company. A democratic ele¬
ment should be infused Into the management of all
railroads, and certain important powers should only
be exeicwrd by the assembled stockholders them¬
selves. TUat of increasing capital by new issuer of
stock or bond* is one most liable to abuse. It should
be exerci^d by tlm stockholders only and never by
the direction* Kvcry jncrcH'O affects directly and

materially the value of each share previously exist*
ing, and is a vital act, the authority to perform
which ought never to be delegated; yet we continu¬
ally see it done without the consent, and frequently
without the knowledge, of the stockholders. In this
manner their property, upon which many of them de¬
pend for bread, become* depreciated, perchance
ruined, by a process which they do not oorapre- ,

hend, and for which no information from their agents
has prepared them. Such vices in our railroad sys¬
tem are sapping the foundations of public cenfidencs
as well as inflicting injury upon private interests.
Experience shows that " respectability" is but a

poor safeguard when opportunity and power point
out a short cut to plunder. We have had our

Bchuyler, England her Sadlier, and there is no rea¬

son to suppose the breed of respectable swindlers
extinct.
One constantly recnrrlng abase which rtockhold*

era should give their attention to, is an ever open
construction account. In the opinion of the mass

of directors a railroad never can be completed*
New branches are continually sprouting out front
the trunk, and somehow directors grow rich, while
the comr any becomes poor, by the branching out
process. Let the shareholders look sharply to this.
No branch should be undertaken but upoa their'
vote in fall meeting, fairly called and thoroughly
informed by an honest statement of the case. Be*
fore incurring new liabilities the stockholders
should have a chance to be heard. Construction ac¬

counts should be closed as soon as possible. Direc¬
tors may grow fat upon a road which pays no divi¬
dends while the stockholders are starving.

$2,000 Vlrgirtu Co ..
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6.000 H R 80 M Bi bOO
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COO
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20 do 78
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57)4 100 do a3 77%
67% 6Chi&RkIalRtC. 95
57% 10O do al6 94%
67% 60 do 94%
20% 100 Gal k Ch RR..b30 112%
80% 26 Hilir & Mlaa RR. . 86
20%
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50 tficbS&N UKR.bJ
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8KCOMD BOARD.
$4000 Har let M Ik' a . 86 100 ana Erie RR. .M0
1600 111 Cen RR Bd* , 88
10 rha Am Ex Bank. 118%
17 City Bank 123
lOOMoTrana Co.... 22% 1700 Reading RR.. *3 90%
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SUNK Central RR. 91%
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100 Erie RR *!;0 67
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100 do b3 57%
60 do bSO 67%

800 do .>3 67
3(0 do alO 57
200 do bS 57
100 do i<50 te%
800 do £6%

MINIMS BOARD.
60 aba Wd C) & I Co. 37 160 aba GardinerMine
60 do blO 37% 700 do...^J..b3
60 do bl5 38 2000 Conrad Hill ... .

26 GoM Hl'l Mine.. 1%
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CITY COUABBCUL RKPORf.
Tiebuav, lUrch 11.6 P. M.

The market was quiet, and tales were small
without ebasge in pi icea. j
Brkadmtffs . I'iour.Toe market bad less strength at

jesteiCay 's quotations, and cloned easier for common to
b e< turn braids. The (tales reached about 4,000 to 6,000

tW«, incuoing common U> ?oou Sta'e at $7 a 97 12; *x-
tra ditto $7 Ua$7 10, and low grades of Western extra.
Including Otio, &c.. a'. $7 37 a $«. Genesee extra ranged
iron. 98 50 to $10 60. Canadian was ready, with saiee
of 4C0 a 600 bbls.at $7 87% a $9 37%. 8>u nern was in
moderate demand; The saits embraced about 80i> a 1,000
bbls. , including common and choice brands at $8 a IS
'i>4. and laEey and extra at 98 76 a $9 25. R?e flour

otn meal wete unchanged. Wheat.The market
was qu:et; prime lo's were tirmly held, and at prices
abcTe the views of purchasers; Inferior lore were neglect¬
ed. A small lot of Hisbiga* white was so d at 91 80.
Coib * as tgaia lower with a 'air amount ot sale*. The
treiiFactioce tooled up ab.mt 27,000 a 30,000 bushels, in¬
cluding mixed atd white at tide, a 67e. and 69a.,aed prime
white and j cllow at (Wo a 70c. Kje was 4 caree and firm,
wbiie no sales of moment were reported. Gate were in
gocd mpply. while pi ices were unchanged.
Coffse. lbe cargo per Haiard of S,800 bagi of Rio wM

sold at ll%c.; and a cm go of St. Domingo was sold at p.
t. ; also 100 begs of Rio at 11c. a llj*c. and 100 matt
Jsva at 16c.

Cotto>.He sales embraced abont 1.600 bales In lot*
and p»rt In transi'n, based upon middling aplands, at
about 9Jic. a 10c.

I rkn.htc.Ra'es to Liverpool were firmer and room re¬
stricted. About 20. POO bustela grain were engaged at
8>(d. Id bulk and flo in ships bags; 600 a 000 bales of
cotton, enmpieesed and uns 'trpressei, at 9 32d. a 6-lOd.
with some rour d ba e* at Rates to Havre were quiet
and uncharged. To California rates were at 30s. per fjot
measurement, with scattering lota at 863.
Bat. the maiket was uachanged, and sales moderate

at 91 18Xc. per 100 lbs.
Iron .Small pales of Scotch pig ware made at 936 a

937, six months.
Uni-ArEEe .Sales of SCO a 400 bbls. New Orleaes wers

mace at 41)tc. a 48c. to the trace, am 126 hhds. Cuba
muicova<?o sold at )r8 and 91 bbls. New Orleans were
cold by auction at 41c. a 46c.
Naval Sicken.l'be maiket was quiet, while prices

were without quotable crange In prices. Tin last salee
of spirits were made at 40)£c., cash. The advance in
freights with the dullneer. iu the English markets had a
tetdtncy to check transactions.
Oil.. English llmtel was firmer, and sales of 10,000 a

12,COO ailons wete made at 84c. a 85c. Whale and sperm
were firm, with moderate sales. Small sales of lard oil
were leporied at $1.

I'hovisiONH . Pi ik.The market was dnil and salea
modulate. The salts embraced about 300 a .160 bbls.
mess at. 916 76, and prime at 914 26 a 914 37 asked.
B»tfwasduU and sai»s ooaflnsd to about 100 bbls., la-
cltoirg oocntrj p ime, at $8 75 a 99 26, and country
niesr. at $9 76 a 911; itpacked Western was at 911a
$13 60. Beef hams were inactive at 913 a 916 60. Cat
n-.tats were stea y, with sales of 160 packages, at 7 fie. a
7%c. for Fhouldeis, snd 8%c a fl,r baxs. L%rd
was n good a»mand, ib- ugh wit >out chasge la prices.
Tbe Feits tmbrace-i about 300 a 400 bb s., cnletiy prime,
at 30>iC.. tbo rsrgo being 10.«4c. a 10la'.i. Thu chief
porcl.mes were made tc r export. Butler and eheese were
uncharged.

Rice was quiet, snd sales unimportant.
HKALEfcT>TX..Hon*e and let 64 Bowery, 26x126, 923,000;

1 lot on iOtn ftrtet. netr 6th avenue, 24 x»2. $7,550; 1
kiljolnirg, 21x92 9",f.C0; 1 do., 2fixP2, 7,600 2 do., e«ch
26x92, 916 '.00; 1 do., 26x92, 97 800; 1 corner of 1st are.
nue and 47th street, 26x100,91,460; 1 oorner of 48th
stmt and 1st avenue, 26x100, $1,200; 1 adjoining on ave-
iiue, 2,'xKO, 9800; 1 corner «f 49th st eetand 1st avenue,
If.*100, 9726; 2 on 48' h rest, near 2d avsnae, each 25x.
100, 91,7(0; 1 acj ining, £iixl06, $800; 1 tear, on 49th
s»rtet. 26x100 9800; 1 48th street, near 3d avenue,
2tx 0C, $1 010; I'D rear, on 49th street, 26x100,
91 CCff; 1 corner ot 49th s-reet and 2d avenue, 26x100,
$1,700; 6 adjoibiie. each 26x100, $0 500: 1 do.,
28x1( 0, $1,4C0; 1 co ner of 48th i>treet, 26x100, 92,000;
4 oor 79th st ar d 21 ave each VbxlOO, $4,060 ; 1 cor 6th
ave ntd 9bth st <6x1(0, $1 500 ; 19 on 97th s', bet 4;h
and 6th aves each 26x1(0, 90,810, house and lot on 48th at.
iifar Sd sve 26x100 92,11)0 ; I lot on 2»ih st. bet 1st »ad
2d eves 26x99, 91,COO 1 do do do 26x09 91.660 ; 1 house
and lot ob 26th st, bet 1st and 3d eves 26x99, 95 800 1
ob 42d st, bet 2d and 3d aves. £6x99, 94,000 ; 1 lot on 53d
Ft. bet 6th and 7tb aves 26x82, 91.000 ; 1 on 20-.h st, bet
ate A snd 1st ave 23x9;l 91,750 ; 1 do 24x92, 91 650 ;
hrnie and lot on 18th st, bet 1st and 2d aves 20x98,
$4,(00; aoiuinirg, $1,000; 130 E 66th st 26x100, $1,000:
1?2 adjoining 26x100, $1,900; car 1st ave and 63d at
64x60. $3,600 ; 2 on 58d st, bet ave A acd 1st ave, t<fc
get her, $6,600 ; 108 Monroe St. 94,000 ; 1 lot on 90th St.
bet 1st and 2d aves 25x100, 9619 : 1 ob 91st st, 9610.
SroAR..-The market wai without animation, and

£iices somewhat iri»gnlar. TVe sales emfraosd 200 to
JO bh^s. Cuba mtiscr vado, chiefly at 8e. a 8t^e. a 8>^o.
Tkah.Terms 6 moovhs..Hjson.26 half chests at Cflc

18 do 41 0; )6 do 40>jC; 40 do 39>^c; 33 do 36 tic; 11 do 36c;
62 to 38}ic; 12 do 32)^6. 44 do 32c; 40 do 31c; 89 do 28c;29 do 26}£c; 188 do 22': ; 42 bnxps do 86}£e. Young Hysooi
- 68 half chests at 61)*c; 39 do 47)^c; 74 do 46e; 69 do
44c; 278 do 42,^c; 128 c. o 42r; 69 do 40^c; 126 do 39c; 67"
do TRJic; 66 co 02 do !l7c; 92 do :«)c; 40 do 36*4c; 190'
do !'6c; 128 do 8«o; .'8 do 82,He; 161 do il2c; 23 do 3l>i3"r66 do 29><c; SO do 19c; 87 do 28>fc; 62 do 27 «c; 42 d®
27c; 41 co 26>gc; 27 d 26 >40; 14 do 25c; 200 d* 24c; 197
do /3c; P5 do 22>jc: E7 do 17}fc: 10 ca*ee do (WJfSLf?40Xc, '/9 boxes do 4Pc; 100 do 44^c; 196 do 40c. Hyson.Fkii.19 chtsts at 16c; 28 do 14c; 18 halfdo29e; 18 do-
17 49 do 26c; 28 do 17)tc; 63 do ln^o; 21 d« 14^0; 16
do 12>io; tHdo like. iljFoti Twankey 8 half cheats at
33e; fO <0 82Xo; 62 do 31 %t\ 40 do 28«o; 24 do 24*e; 42
do 23c; 78 do 22c; 26 rio 21 He; 70 do 21e; 86 do 19o; 341 do
18ke; 33 do 16V', 28 co I60,

1 oPAOt r.Sales are liaht. Owing to the sen rcity of 4e-
simbl*' stacks, piines fuliv sustHin»d. The sales included
42 lihrfs. Kenniokyal 10n. a ISc ; 248 bal's Havana at

c. a 28c. ; tdea.-eK seeUleaf at lOo. a 14s.; 23 cases
Florida at 23e. a 27e.

Wirri nr.. Pains of ICO bM*. Jersey at 29^e ; snd 100»
do. Ohio and prison were reported at 80>jc. a 30\o.


